I. INTRODUCTION
The economic growth of modern societies mostly depends on energy supplies. Gas and oil, which is mostly produced by Saudi Arabia, generate 57% of the commercial energy supplies worldwide. The traditional, carbon-based sources of energy have caused devastating damage to the environment and human health so far. It is strongly affecting the climate change, which have gradually begun to be one of the biggest environmental problem worldwide. The traditional sources are not only harmful but also limited. The energy crisis an, the increasing cost of extracting oil and the alarming level of environmental pollution promote the development of non-polluting renewable energy sources and prioritize the concept of RE in the future energy planning. Energy obtained from renewable sources has the potential and capability to play a significant role to provide energy efficiency, and maintain the sustainability of global resources [13, 19, 14, 15] .
The area covered by WOA of SEC includes six major cities. Fig. 1 represents the main WOA network. It includes: two cities with holy mosques in Makkah and Medina; the major urban centre of western part of the country and second largest city in Saudi Arabia-Jeddah; another, after Jeddah, major city on red sea coast line Yanbu, other two cities are located on the coast line -Rabigh and Shoabah, and city in the mountains -Taif. The exploitation of solar and wind energy as an alternative source in Saudi Arabia has been considered, because of the long hours of sunshine and abundant amount of radiation. If the sun shines, there must be a wind. The wind is created because of the sun's uneven heating of the Earth (particularly sea). Wind and solar power are both waste-free and it do not consume any fuel [13, 16] .
In the first part of the work describes the load forecast data collected from Saudi Arabia Electricity Company and wind data from Jeddah Airport. In section III, the modelling method is explained and in section III the results of data modelling are presented. In part IV, more information is given about the obtained result, followed by discussion, and finally the conclusion is in section V.
II. POWER GRID SYSTEM MODELLING

A. Current State of the Grid
In this paper 380 kV Network including seven power stations with different capacities, located in seven different cities are being investigated: Jeddah, Rabigh, Yanbu and Shoiba, Makkah, Medina and Taif. The biggest stations are: Shoiba, Rabigh and Jeddah. Table I shows each power plant capacity with total fuel generation 19,933 MW which is the current situation without renewable energy. In this study four offshore farms (Rabigh and Shoiba) with capacity of 600 MW and two solar panel platforms (Medina), with a capacity of 45 WM each, has been injected into 380 kV transmission gird with total green power generation of 2,490 MW, which is approximately 12% of total fuel generation. The grid modelling and simulation has been implemented by using ETAP software. The aim of this study is to switch off number of fuel generation units and relay on renewable using a day ahead load forecasting based on the predicted load. In last study historical data has been obtained from Electrical Company form January 2010 to August 2016. It contained typically: weather conditions (temperature and humidity), date (time, day, month, year) and the load [1, 2, 3] . The developed models for forecasting the load conditions are based on two approaches: multivariate (MV) and time series (TS) prediction. The modelling is done using artificial neural networks (ANN) which is compared to linear regression (LR) models. The second approach is based on time series model using historical load conditions. The models are used to predict the grid loading according to the time of year and weather conditions. The prediction will be used to plan the operation of the power plant according the demand and the generated renewable energy [1, 2] .
B. Time Series Prediction
Time series is a sequence of vectors that depending on time, results in an output. It forecasts the future demand, based on the observation of historical data. The fundamental assumption of time series prediction is that the pattern observed in history will remain the same in the future [11] . Using historical data of a variable in a prediction model can provide a reasonable forecast accuracy [17] . Time series data is a large data set, that contains sequences of numeric values, obtained by repeated measurements of time. The values are measured at identical time intervals e.g. every hour, day, week or month. Time series prediction is applied when high prediction accuracy is needed, like the neural network support vector machine [12] . The ability of accurate load prediction helps the decision maker to plan and manage the demand response. Time series prediction gives the possibility to design smart energy generation system connected to renewable energy, such as solar and wind, mainly when the time series relates to electricity load forecasting. The exclusive advantage of time series for hourly forecasting is the ability to re-regulate the integration and production of the renewable energy into the system [4, 5, 6] .
C. Load Forecasting
Recently, Load forecasting has become one of the major areas of research in Electrical engineering [14] . Electric companies need load forecasting models to predict the accurate amount of power to be delivered to consumer, hence find future demand of Electrical Load and control the supply and demand balance at various times of the day to achieve the best conditions of cost and safety [9] . Using historical data of a variable in a prediction model can provide a reasonable forecast accuracy. [17] Short Term Load Forecasting helps the power generation to cover the incoming demand and it plays a key role in achieving best economic results and reliable operation goals in electricity systems [7, 10] Electrical power forecasting plays a significant role in the secure and economic operation of a power system, and the combined models can be utilized in other forecasting. With accurate forecast basic operating functions can be performed more efficiently [18] .
D. Load Forecasting Data
The data obtained from Saudi Electrical Company represents the period from January 2010 to August 2016 and it is typically configured in eight indexes that represent: the time, date (day, month, year), day type (weekday or weekend), temperature, humidity and load. The data readings that have been collected are made mostly in 1-hour slots. At 13:00, when the temperature reaches the peak, the load reading is made every half an hour (13; 13.5; 14; 14.5; 15; 15. Fig. 4 present the load is clearly the hot weather reflected on the higher of load consumption in the summer. Again, there is a noticeable difference between the load consumption in the summer and in the winter. The reason of this difference originates from the often use of air conditioning in the summer. The AC system is used regularly at homes and in public places 
D. Wind actual and forecasting Data
The wind data has been collected from Aviation dispatch from Jeddah Airport. It covers the period from 1 of May 2018 to 9 th of May 2018. The weather report contains METAR data and Terminal Aerodrome Forecast (TAF) data. METAR is the actual weather report data measured in hourly readings and contain time, wind speed, gust and direction. TAF is a format for reporting weather forecast information. It covers wind speed, gust and expected time for weather change and generally apply to approximately 30 hours period ahead. [21] Both the METAR's and TAF's radius covers the sea area, and in both cases the readings are reported in Zulu time. The METAR reading are done between 00:00 and 23:00 Zulu time which is 3:00-2:00 (the next day) local time in Saudi Arabia. Table II presents TAF wind data forecast for one day before (6 th May 2018). from 9:00 to 15:00 the wind speed is 33.33 km/h no gusting wind and from 15:00 to 9:00, the next day, the wind speed is 14.4 km/h with gusting wind 33.33 km/h. Table III is a TAF wind forecast for one day after the actual reading day (8 th of May 2018). From 9:00 to 15:00 the wind speed is 11.11 km/h and gusting wind is 29.63 km/h. From 14:00 to 15:00 the gutting wind increases up to 33.33 km/h. From 16:00 to 9:00, the next day, wind speed 14.8 km/h and gusting wind 33.33 km/h. Fig. 6 presents 20 hours load history for one day (7 th of May 2016). It can be seen clearly that the wind speed increasing time, typically from 12:00 to 20:00, is the same time when the load is increasing. This pattern remains the same taking under consideration other years. It is a very strong point regarding integrating the wind from into 380 kV network to minimise the fossil fuel to limit the CO2 emotion using green power.
The area covered by WOA of SEC is characterized by desert climate with extreme heat during day time. This harsh weather conditions force people living in the area to use air conditioning system regularly. When the temperature reaches its highest people turn up their air conditioning. It results in sudden increases of electricity demand and contributes to significant growth of Electrical Load consumption. Additionally, the consumption of energy varies, depending on the day and time and is strongly related to numerous aspects such as: school and work hours, prayer times, weekends, special events and holidays. The electrical load is influenced by people's behaviour and life style.
III. DATA MODELLING
The gird data provided by SEC is Interconnected Summer Peak 2018 Base Case Final dated 07-11-2017. It has been put under prosses throw integrating the wind platforms and solar panels farms into transmission network 380 kV followed by running different power flow seiners by injecting the RW and testing the power plant generations units using ETAP Software [20] . Table IV explains the amount of elasticity generating based on different technologies (steam, cycle combined, gas). The primary fuel type Diesel and Crude used for Gas unit Heavy used for the steam unit. In all of the power flow ETAP modelling result PF configuration (Peak, Off peak, Peak with RW, Off peak with RW) is showing three biggest power stations in service (Jeddah, Rabigh, and Shoiba) with generation capacity 18820 MW, the other stations are off service with generation capacity 1098 MW and generation technology Gas (Yanbu, Makkah, Medina, and Taif).
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the first two cases, (Tables V and VI) , the result contains all units in service, peak and off peak with different load flow including the capacity of generation. The main three power plants (Jeddah, Rabigh, and Shoiba) are always in service. In the second two cases, (Tables VII and VIII) the result shows 17 gas units (in Rabigh), out of service (with generation capacity 1008 MW) and substituted by RE, with the ability to get back in service to meet the demand within 20 minutes. This option is safer than other generation technologies such as steam. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
The work presented in this paper is based on real data collected form the Western side of Saudi Arabia, which can be generalised to other parts of the country for generating a general power system scheduling and optimisation with the inclusion of the renewable energy resources. The model can be generalised by utilisation of data from other parts of the power grid in order to predict power demands in different areas. This can be done using incremental learning such that the accumulated knowledge is incremented rather than discarded. The model can be integrated with the weather conditions in order to predict the power requirements with respect to the weather and the generated renewable energy for a particular day.
